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t fut bis ■
stirring pulpit tffjrts. He did not absolute
ly accept ihe appointment, for be has some 
serious physical d i.-qnalificatiooe to surmount; 
hut if be should be able to vint British 
North Americe, you will be charmed with 
Lis many and varied lalrnls, and with the 
spirituality and searching power of hie min
istry.

Our new President is promising well. 
Ile bas already ciBciated on several disiin- 
guisbtd occasions with great success. He 
has the luve and sympathy of the Church, 
and of bis associates in the ministry. The 
prayers of the Methodist people are no emp
ty heritage, a man may have great faith who 
o< copies the chair ol the Conference, and 
the directorate of Methodism.

The new Methodistical year opens with 
promise. Tidings from all sides are cheer
ing and good. New Chapels are being 
opened ; foundation stones laid,— school* 
built, —systems of usefulness devil-d,—and 
revivals are drawing upon the Society a' 
laige. The heart of Methodism beats high 
with expectation,—the Ministers and people 
are one,—the fields are ripe nnto the har
vest,—and not in vain shall we look for the 
fulfilment of the promise of God that he will 
send “ showers oi hleseir g.”
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(Ccecloded.)
It were easy, if nteresery, to multiply illustra

tions of tbs utter inefficiency ot a merely seen. 
1er education lor any re* ly practical purpose, 
d awn from well authenticated facte concerning 
the leedersbipof the eeagoinery struggle of wbicb 
India bar been the theatre tor nearly a year and 
a half. One instance in eddi'km lo those a.* 
r ady cited may .office at present. The rebel 
t »u,e though broken np as as an organisation, h 
•' 11 formidable end rampant in oar'am pail* 
where fiom he popular eympaiby with ibe move, 
nient, or ihe diap'oportion of I be Brm.b 'or ce» 
i I.e wnrk ol re-conquest and pacii.alion bat 
b.eo but on a partial sc.li In no province ha- 
the bia'i ity ol ibe rebel» been either more vir 
aient or langer maintained 'ban in Oude, where 
according to the latest acronuta there is Mi I e 
body ol 30 000 meo in arma against us, and act
ing m.dei ibe command ol -Khan AH Khan who 
bill, bis commision as Captain-General from 
the Begum. This Khan Ali Kban is well known 
lo the European residents atone ol the most en 
I'ph-rned and cul ivated ol Ibe clue to which be 
belongs, having added to the ordinary English 
education several ol the most modern and polite 
aecouipltihroeols. His attainments in the art oi 
Photography increased his repute ion, and intro
duced him to the elite of society, while hie intel- 
g r nee and general suavity ol manner made him 
a favourite wherever he went. Yet ibis man, 
refined and educated though he be, does not 
hesitate to renounce allegiance to the govern
ment under whose fostering cite he has been ele
vated to position, to power and to knowledge, 
and accepts at the bidding ol Ibe relentless and 
unptincij led Begum the office of Generallissimo 
ol the rebel army ! How an-l to think that for want 
of the mo.ai element this man's education ten-
utu uwrtj isrniuBi »■— i»■ — u ... ■■■
bling—more crafty and petfidioua— sevenfold 
more a son ol Satan than he was I Such an edu 
cation can never raise the native mind to a higher 
] litform than txp<iJiency—the very genius of the 
policy bitbertoadopted towards tbeir subjects by 
the E I. Company from the beginning,and ol that 
foreshadowed by the initiatory measures of the 
I nperisl administration. Swayed by the selfish
ness O' the na ural man,be winch the gross daik- 
n sj and superstition of heathenism intensifies, 
the nativ- s o‘ India estioi-te every tbit g accord 
mg to its learning and their advantage Toeie 
is noibiog in then own re .gious sy stems fitted to 
roepi.e tb-m wi-h higher and disinterested mo
tives. Nctiber is there in a simply iutel.ectuai 
process ol learning anything to correct the sor
did impulses ot the soul or ro stimula.e it to vir
tuous and magnanimous t-rntimrn's and actions.
S it interest n therefore the paramount idea that 
pervades and directs every faculty and enter
prise, snd makes i bem abject and ofaw-tjuious or 
arrogant and tyrannous as circumstances may 
necessitate or opportunity allow. It was thus 
that the mo-it crouching servility characterieed 
their subtntssion to our roll so lung as it seemed 
po iiie to serve, and it was thus that wbeo as they 
imagined the chance bad come for rev.using tbr 
order ol things ihry ceased to be passive and be
came insolent, audacious and truculent During 
the progress of the rebellion il was remarked 
that even among .be donn-st.c servan a in Cal 
eu ta there was a significant change in iheir bear
ing and manner—a change which was avowed 
os an expression ol the prevailing belie I that the 
ili in-b It j was at an end and that misters and 
servante would shortly exchange places, in antic
ipa-ion ol which I he domestics Were lirquen 1,. 
ovcib-ard rehearsing the parts they should have 
lo sustain iu I heir better condition, and pleasing 
themselves with ibe prospect ol being waited on 
by the Sahlblogne. It need not excite surpri-e 
that such should be the wot kings of a system so 
bnieful and pernicious—a system at cnee para
it zing and perv.-riing the whole man and tul - 
ordination hi* powers lo ihe designs of the de
stroyer—the enemy of (rod and man. How 
crude and corrupt the general idea of knowledge 
is among the natives may be inferred from (hi 
for owing oitcums snce. A few months ago'* the 
Cause ol 'be Indian mutiny ” was given as the 
subject for a Pnzs Essay to be competed for by 
the students of tbc College at Benares Many 
theories were propounded and discussed bat none 
sc. mod n.oru in favor than the wretched ignor
ance of ths people. This has at least a plausi
ble and popular air about it, and if wo were left 
to attach our own ideas to Ibe term used we 
might naturally conclude that the sentiment was 
dictated by an enlightened appreciation of the 
maxim “ That the soul be without knowledge it 
is not good," but a key to the tine meaning is 
furnished by Prizi Nauth Mittra, one ol the com
petitors who, acco ding to the report of the ex
amination, while adopting the maxim thaï 
•- knowitdge ie virtue, and ignorance is vice," 
and nacii g the outbreak up to ignorance, qual
ities his statement by the explanation that be 
means, par- cuiarlv, igno anco of ike resources 
of England ; and he instances Kunjeet Sing, Ibe 
“ non ol the Fui.jrub,” and Jang llali-door, ibe 
Prince of Nepaot, as persons acquainted with 
the sta'e ol the case, and therefore beyond the 
de!usinai to wbicb ihe mutineers yielded. They 
bad been in England and bid seen for them
selves ihe material strength and ample supplies 
cf the munitions of war. Under Ibe popular ig. I 
no ranee on ibtsc particular» the Essayist views

•o an other regiment»; or, m other word* I hr 
'he mutineer* were vieiemly ignorent ot the fact 
that England was able to pot down by superior 
force a lections opposition, end consequently tbr 
sedition end insurrection were wrong simply be
cause they were inopportune—they votre mexpt- 
dienl. Had succès» been possible, no doobt, tbr 
attempt would bave been regaided as a proof oi 
that knowledge wboae highest virtue it ia to un
derstand and take advantage of the miment ot 
matured opportunity. Pramsda Dasa Mittra 
wboae Essay ranked second, homologate» the 
mme sentiments tracing the effect up to “ ignor 
ance that produced misapprehension,” coupled 
with “ a greedy desire of pluoderiog treasuries ’ 
Among tbs Essayists, twenty-one in number, 
there seems to be but one opinion as to the 
shameful ignorance under which the plot was 
framed and enacted, but it ia striking to notice 
ibo way in which the Bengali» youths guard this 
position by taking the précaution to deny that 
the monster Nana Sabib is an educated person 
This theory suggests that an accurate conception 
ol our superior military strength and resources i> 
the leading virtue and 'berefore that be cannot be 
a learned man whose knowledge on this point u 
to imperfect as to sanction revolution by suppot- 
mg it practicable. Even on this principle how
ever Nina Sahib must be allowed lo have some 
claims to education, seeing that notwithstanding 
the atrocity of bis crimes, and the price set upon 
bis bead, ho has contrived to elude pursuit and 
to bsffl -, and defy all the means available for bia 
capture by tbe British atm/. For eighteen 
months he has added crime to crime drawing 
down upon himaelf tbe accumulating curse* of 
heaven and of earth and still Cain like be wan 
nets a fugitive and a vagabond —cxecra'ed by 
*11 and yet enjoying immunity from Ibe retribu
tive consequence* of hi* guilt. Verity, Nana 
Sabib judged by tbi* standard is not allege 

1 iber illiterate. It is no wonder that with such 
mistaken no*ions on the subject of education 

| there should be misconception* and suspicions 
i concerning the nature and requirements of the 
! Christian religion—a religion which, however 
i grossly misunderstood in other respects, is suffi
ciently comprehended to be dreaded as teaching 
the abasement to one common level of all castes, 
and a'i classes, ami so warring against the pre. 
jtidices and tbe pirtensions ot their traditional 

I ,bd hereditary distinctions and customs It is 
1 ime— it is high time tba' 'be people of India 
I «ere favoured with the light of life. It may be 
! u-etul, as exering a salu ary restraint, that tbe 
; military greatness ol England be lolly understood 

uni appreciated, and ber resources of means 
«ltd ol men impres-ively known, but it is infinite. 
iy more important that her moral jxiw-r be felt 
and that the influence of that power 00 exer
cised tor the amelioration and exaltation of tbe 
'eemiog populations of Initia Hill sitting in the 
region and shadow ol death. Circumstances of 
a plainly providential character indicate tbe 
present is a fi ting season lor the inauguration 
ol a new and better policy. India has been 
virtually entrusted to Britain and alter a severe 
ind, for a time, uncertain contest to terminate 
tbe bond of relationship subsisting between them 
the responsibility is renewed. It is not for 
merely selfish purposes that the stewardship is 
con ioued. It is lor higher, holier and better 
ends than merchandise and terri'oria! possess, 
ion. It is that the blessings of civilisation and 
Christianity may be offered without money and 
without price to tbe degraded and idolatrous 
myriads who sacrifice to their own drag and 
deify sparks ol their own kindling—it is to res. 
cue souls from the everlasting burnings—“ To 
turn them to a pardoning God, and quench the 
brands in Jesus’ blood,”—it is in a single sen
tence to realise the scene ol jubilee so joyons. 
ly heralded by tbe angel choir who, in announ
cing the advent of Immanuel, sang •* Glory to 
God in the highest, on earth peace and good will 
toward men I” This may not be tbe statesman’s
jHtarf,vf.lati<vn a/ iKa »■— ■■ anH I Kp BVfUltffi,
but it ii tbe reading ot faith. The Biitiah Gov 
r,foment has accepted the obligations involved 
in tbe dirvetioo ot affairs in India. Since the 
empire wis founded there never has been an 
occasion so opportune and auspicious as is now 
presented for advancing the best interests of our 
tuhjec’s in the East. It remains to be seen in 
*hat Fpirii tbe responsibility wi l be discharged 
Let us hope and pray that it may be such as to 
u»i*et the approval of Him who unites the ex
ported commission with the solemn command 
• Occupy till I come !” VV. 8.

as tbe moving cause of tbe mutiny *• tbe hopes of 
pi jodt r, MDfl tbe h lurem* n*t of the c»fy " while i 
tbc affair ol Ue cutiidgea was a mere prtt.nce,

Letter from the United Spates.
From our cv. o Currv ” oedett.

TEMPERANCE CONVOCATION.

A convocation of the “ Massachusetts 
Temperance Society ” has recently been 
field in Boslou. Tbe gathering was large 
ind the exercise* deeply interesting. The 
•lute of the Temperance cause was con- 
-tdered, arid important men-u-es adopted 
tor its ai-cctss. The prohibitory principle 
vas di cusstd, and by all regarded as indis- 

i«ensable 10 tbe triumph of the cans-.. From 
he various reports made we learned lhat 

good success had attended ibe efforts of the 
Society tbe past year, and Wrong hopes 
>vere i xpressed lor greater success tbe year 
o come. Several resolutions were passed, 

some of which are as follows :
R solved, That in the Temperance Re

form. we vou tl not fai! to rtcognize ihe 
fiani^ef God, originating, guiding, aud sus- 
atmng it ; ami we renewedly commend “ to 
iis sure love and tender cate” a cause in 
-vhicb are embtrkrd the hopes and haopi- 
tes» ol the present and coining generations.

R-solved, That the experience of Massa
chusetts clearly demonstrates lhat legal pro
hibition is tire only means by which society 
t an be adequately protec.ed against the evils 
of intemperance.

R-.rolvtd, That our laws furni.h ample 
means to suppress tbe open liquor traffic ; 
that by enforcing these laws any city or 
town can put a stop to the open sale of 
liquors at any time ; that every sincere and 
earnest effort made by city or town authori
ties to enforce them has mat with entire suc
cess ; and that where the open traffic has 
not been suppressed it is owing to no defect 
of the law, but to a shameful and culpable 
neglect of duty on the part of municipal 
officers.

Resolved, That although the covert sale 
of liquors will doubtless continue, iu com
mon with other offences sgainst society, 
there is no longer any reasonable excuse 
lor permitting the existence of the o peu 
traffic ; that a proper discharge of duty by 
the municipal officers of some of our princi
pal cities, would nearly or fully put an end 
to the open liquor truffle throughout the 
State.

The addresses were able, spirited, earnest,
and were listened to wi:b deep interest__
Several distinguished speakers were present, 
nnd among them the Hon. Neal Dow, the 
author of the prohibitory lav ; Dr. Charles 
Jewett, from Minnesota, an old and tried 
friend of the cause. The jotter, being call
ed out, was received with applause He 
thanked the convention for ihetr reception, 
and ptoceeded at once to say that he was 
rt juiced to find the cause in so prosperous a 
condition and said it was in the power of 
the temperance people to cru.h the traffic at 
once. In speaking of the nuisance law, he 
satd it was just me thing for ibe country 
towns, ai d me Maine Law for Boston l.q-ior 
sell r< Hi described, in glowing language 
the effect which ibe dtci-ion of Judge Shaw j 
produced in h s prairie house m Minnesota 
There was more glorification over this than '

over the Atlantic cable. He bed no sympa
thy with those who said that the decisoa 
could not be sustained. He thooght it would 
be. The law was good common sense snd 
eoeld not be overthrown. He gave a num
ber of instances where ladiea and others, in 
the wee ern Slates, bad, for some time, act
ed upon tbe very principle contained in tbe 
nuisance act. He advised all to go home, 
snd, under Judge Shaw's decision, destroy 
every liquor esabliabinent in tbe town 
where they resided. Courage was wanted, 
snd with it the Aral of January would find 
all tbe grog shops closed. He t aborted, in 
the most earnest manner and in his own 
peculiar style, the temperance men not to 
halt now when victory was et hand. The 
element of concentration is wanted. There 
ia power enough in the State. Unity of 
purpose is wanted, and with it tbe work 
could be speedily accomplished.

The following tribole of rcpect to the 
memory of Mr. John W. Hawkins, tbe 
author of the Washingtonian movement, 
was passed by the convention :

Resolved, That we cherish profound re
spect for the memory of our late esteemed 
Iriend and fellow-worker, John H. W. 
Hawkins, whose sudden, unexpected de
mise fills us with regret for the loss of his 
continued labours and example. We recog
nize in him the truly religious spirit, the 
noble sell-cunqneror, the earnest,"generous 
friend of the inebriate, the consistent, de
voted advocate of the temperance reform in 
all its stages of development, and the kind, 
sympathizing brother, ready to aid hy voice 
and acl ev.ry form of suffering humanity. 
We twine garland* for the victors iu tbe field 
of blood—lias not tbe day come *o crown 
these more than martial conquerors—these 
moral heroes in life’s great battle, achieving 
nobler cor.quests over vice and sin ? In that 
starry roll of “ names that were not born to 
die,” we enshrine the name of John H. W. 
Hawkins as that of a pioneer hero in the 
glorious Washington reform, employing for 
the hnroati bro.herLood bis bust energies, 
with a brave and true heart, amid number
less discouragements, down to the lamented 
close of his honourable career.

The Convention closed with a song from 
the children which called lorth great ap
plause.

REVIVALS.

The relirions interest experienced during 
the Spring, still continues in many places 
and in some instances, is evidently increas
ing. In Puilndt Iphia a good work is going 
in among the firemen. Evening meet
ings are held in nearly all ihe engine 
houses, with tbe most gratifying results. 
Tbe work has also reached the Omnibus 
drivers, a hard set of men, many of whom 
are forsaking the -paths of profanity and 
impiety. A good work is also going on in 
some ol the coal mines in Pennsylvania,and 
a number ol miners are becoming - new 
creatures." The work is marvellous and 
calls for d-vout thanks by all Curisnaos.

Prayer meetings are being held at differ
ent points in tbe city ol New York, and 
tome of them are largely attended, lo 
most of them, more or less, are found seek
ing religion, aud the good work i* going on 
in many ol tbe churches in the city.

In Boston the interest continues to some 
extent. Tno prayer meetings at tbe “ Old 
South ’’ an; well attended and are exceed
ingly inti-tcsting. Many of tbe business 
men of the city gather here and take a part 
io the exe toises. The work of Ovd is evi
dently progressing in the city.

HEATH or MR. FRANCIS.

EbenezT Francis, Et-q., of Boston, died 
a few deys since, and was supposed to be 
tbe riches' man in New England. He com
menced hit- poor, but was greatly prospered 
in his undertakings. He bas long been 
kuonn as ode of tho w«aI k«e«( Merchants
in Boston. He was supposed to be worth 
at the-time of his death, itx millions of dol
lars, more than two millions of which was 
deposited in the Boston Backs. He was 
not known as liberal or benevolent while he 
lived. Hi; gave away but little, saved all, 
aud has now got.e and left il. How said ihe 
end of suvh a rich man ! He had not used 
his vast wi-alth, for doing good, for advanc
ing the R-deemcr’s Kingdom, but buried 
his talent.

Mr. Fnncis leaves most of his wealth to 
his two eh.ldren—married daughters, -who 
are well provided lor without it. Hal be 
devoted I;h wealth to charitable and bene
volent purposes, as d.d A rues Lawrence, 
what vast good would he have done to the 
world. But he lived to hoard, and conse
quently It - id lilt" a “ fool," and sad to write, 
be died e« lie lived.

LlQL'OR TRADE IN BOSTON.

The lolluwiog statistic*, obtained by tbe 
Chief oi 1’ dice will give t-oroe idea of the 
extent of tt,e liquor trade in Boston. Thi-re 
arc 1,985 dram-shop* and saloons, and 215 
houses ol ill-fame, where liquors are sold. 
Number of groc- rs who sell liq tor not in
cluded in the above, 500 ; number of cel
lars, dwelling., Ac., where l-quor is sold, 
770 ; total. 3 500. By the report of the 
Police it Hityear. that the arrests by the po
lice in 1857 were 19 093 ; arrests by others, 
2.000 ; total. 21 093 ; of . Itese 3 £80 were 
non-residents, end 17,173 inhabitants of 
Boston. In addition to ibe above, there 
were 10,913 lodgers ar tbe station bous-s, 
and 91G a--i»led home by the police The 
Chief of Police says, “ It is an admitted 
tact that m L-mperatice is tl-e direct origin 
ol more poverty, more crime, and conse
quent suffering, than all other causes com
bined ” \Vbo can approach to a faiot con
ception of the evil produced by a liquor 
trade like the above.

daily newspapers in boston.

The taxable value of the duly Boston 
Newspapt. 1 is as 'ollow. : Tt-e Journal, 
$40.000 ; Transcript, and Herald, 830.000 ; 
Tractler, S20 000 ; Poet. 818000; Adver
tiser, 815 000; Courier, Bee, and Ledger, 
ebou: $10 U00 each. There are all excel
lent paper-, and have a wide circulation.— 
Tbe Journal has the greatest patronage, and 
for genera: .atelhgence, is regarded by many 
as the best, though we think there is but 
little fo choose between this and the Travel
ler. Among tbe penny sheets, tbe Herald 
and Ledger lire the best, the former having 
greatly improved within a few years. The 
limes and Mail—scurrilous sheets—have 
long since ceased to exist. Tbe Boston 
daily press stands high for pure moral prin
ciple, and in this respect is an exception 
to the daily press of most other cities. 

WEATHER, CROPS, ScC.

The weather is very fine, and tbe farmers 
are busy ia harvesting. Tho crops are 
abundant. Corn in New England is late, 
but will come in well. Potatoes, in some 
localties have suffered somewhat from the 
rot, but generally, they are good, and will 
yeiid abu dantly ! Apples are abundant in 
Massachusetts, bqt in some parts of the 
country there is a light crop. There is a 
good supply of other kinds of fru't. Tbc 
country w-.s Dev- r better supplied with all 
kinds of f-rain, vegetables, and fruits, than 
at present, which is cau-e of thanksgiving 
to God. Cecil.

Oct. 5, 1858.

Revival in Charlottetown.
IXTBACT TBOX A LETTED MtUM OB PALME* 
• •••••••*

We are now io the midst ef one of tbe meet 
glorious revival, we have eve witnessed. It i> 
but one week yesterday since we came, and a 
flame baa burst forth wbicb we trust will eu 
velope tbe whole Island. Last night when the 
invitation lo seekers was given about sevent; 
presented themselves. The most of them were 
broken hearted penitents. Due ta less over a 
hundred would have been forward had it no; 
been for tbe pressure of Ibe crowd, and tbe com
munion ra land other surrounding» appropriated 
to seekers so filled as to lease no room. Out 
excellent Christian Brother B. st whose mansion 
we are Being entertained, went abroad largely iu 
t^e congregation inviting sinners to Jesus : he in 
firmed us that in all the vast congregation there 
selhred not to be a pew but one or more peni
tents might be found. Sure:y these ate the 
Lord's doings and marvellous in our eyes.— 
Over a hundred names have already been taken 
among tbe newly saved.

Tbe Ministry and Membership bave received 
a glorious baptism of fire. Alt the Ministers ot 
tbe Dstrict have been present and five bave 
been enabled to te*ti*y from tbeir own experi
ence that tbe blood of Jesus < i-ansefh from all 
•in so that every minister ou this District is now 
prepared to go forth witnessing with a longue a) 
fire, to the people of Christ as a Saviour able io 
save to the uttermost Can »-. doubt but this 
Island will shot :ly be in a blaze of glory as these 
Spirit baptizvd Ministers shall spread themselves 
abroad ihrca^ho^t this Island. Oar afternoon 
meetings have been very largely attended.— 
Bundled» come out daily, snd would that 1 
could describe to you tbe extraordinary effu
sion of the Holy Spirit we have witnessed or. 
these occasions. Here local preachers, class 
leaders, yes, and brethren in the travelling minis 
try also, have prostrated themselves in homiliiy 
before God, and have sought ihe loll baptism oi 
fire and have not sought in vain. Truly we are 
witnessing a return ol apostol-c days. Glory bt 
lo Gad in the highest I

Monday morning, Oct. 4th.
The proceeding lines were written on Situr- 

day since which the work has been going or. 
with Mill greater power. We hive had a severe 

j storm bat ibis has scarcely interfered with the 
j numbers coining out. Yestent iy afternoon and 
evening we bad a gust of power A g teat many 
were saved, bow many I do no’ know *

At tbe close ol tba service. 1 »t evening my 
dear Mrs. V. said to one ol tbe beloved Minis 
ters, “ I asked ibe Lord lot at least one bundled 
souls to day." Ssid be in rept,, “ 1 think sister 
your prayer bat been answered ’ How wonder
ful ibe mercy ol God to ihe Church. The clouu 
of roeicy which h», so graciously, hovered over 
Ibe United Slates is lately now lingering over 
Ibe Provinces. I do not see why you may not 
witness even greater outpourings ol the Spirit 
here in these regions, than have been witnessed 
in ibe States. Never do I re nerober lo have 
seen a more powerful work of tbe Spirit in any 
Church than I witnessed here yesterday. Mrs 
P. is Mill enabled fo be abundant in labours, her 
bellih endures wonderfully. 1 can scarcely ac
count for it otherwise than that ire are •' immor
tel till our work ia doue." W-- have been hold
ing daily meetings now over three months with
out any cessation and bava ace n hundreds saved. 
To God's name be all tbe GLry. It seems im
possible to tear on twelves from the work here 
and other invitations are pressing upon us, but 
we think our engagements will not possibly admit 
of our remaining over tbe present week. Mrs 
P. desires very affectionate repartis to you, and 
your’s, Walter C. Palmer.

Charlottetown, P. E. I, Oct. 2nd., 1858.

• The Secretary of the meeting reporte ÎF0 justified — 
We think not lew than one hundrvd have been wholly 
saiàCUÛvü, but the number ha» not been reported

Notes of Travel
LETTER 2ND.

. Dear Editor,—Travelling for mere 
pleasure is one of the severest labours in 
existence to a man who love* duty, and is 
engaged in some good business of life. It 
is tremendous bard work to have nothing 
to do. Ol all deaths a death of idleness 
is mo t to be deprecated. My friend, of 
whom I rp»ko in my last notes from my 
journal, came to me early in the morning 
on board the s>amer, and

^;d - Brother, how long have yon loved 
this book ?” ** Ever since my mother taughi
me to read ” “ Is )°ar 0,01 ber 
mV. Sir” “ Where ? *'In Portage*.

your mother love the btblc < S'rf„
m |s this a Portuguese Bible ! “ Yea Sir.
•• Who gate it io you:' “ An American
gentleman in Caltiorma." “ 1 ou did not
bring it wi:h you trom Portugal t ‘ No 
Sir, no Wmd of God dare, not allowed to 
read de B.ble dare." “ Then how did your 
mother get to know the Bible t ’ Dont know 
gir *> « she a Roman Catholic. loe 
Sir " u And loves the Bible ? ' ** Yes Sir, 
but priest don’t know.” “ But she is obfiged 
to worship in the RomisK forms ; does she 
confess ?” “I think not, for she always pray
ed behind tbe Virgin, instead of front of de 
image.” " There was an image cf the Vir
gin in the Cathedral or Church ?" “Yes, 
many images, large as life, but mother take 
me back side, aud say ‘No use praying 
front of dat ting, pray to de Lord Jesus.’ ’ 
•• Were there many of lhat kind of worship 
pers ?’’ Yes, every body in Portugal say 
• Image no use.' ” “ But it is not every 
body in Portugal lhat prays in secret to 
Jesus?" “No, great many laughs at it be 
hind priest’s back.” “ Are you a Roman 
Catholic ?” “ Yes." “ Do you go to confes
sion ?" “ Not lately, 1 read dis book.” I 
then turned to Paul’s epistle to Tbeasal- 
onians ii. 13, and requested him to read 
it tome in English, x| He could not, hut read 
it in Portuguese. I(managed however to 
make out a kind of translation for him.— 
But he stumbled at the word “ effectually ” 
“ which effectually worketh in you that be
have.” “ Has this word wrought effectually 
in you ?" 1 asked. He looked up saying 
» Me don’t know what you mean ?” “ Sup
pose you were sick, you apply to a Doctor, 
he gives you medicine, it does you no good ; 
you apply to aoo ber Doctor, be gives you 
a better kind of medicine, which makes you 
well ; ibis medicine works effectually.”— 
With a smile all over his face amounting to 
one ol tbe happiest nigeer bread grins 1 
ever saw, he said—1 Yes, Yes, priest’s 
medicine no good ; dis book de best mi di
vine.” Alter txpuuodiog to him mote fully 
'.be 34th P«aim, 1 retired happy in having 
uad ibe opportunity of wo. king tbr my Lord 

As we were interrupted in our conversa
tion by ihe sound of " Portland," my friend 
and i agreed to go on shore and look at the 
city, and form our plan (or the future jour 
ney. As Portland, Mr. Editor, is a tow, 
-I fcout-es, shops, and churches, some but- 
of s one and others of wood, inhabited by 
a race of people for all ihe world like you 
and me and our neighbours, 1 shall nut 
trouble you wiib any description of il. 1 
will conclude by informing you lha: 1 raa 
two things, 1st a lady trying lo ruo out o- 
the way of a run-a-way horse, who in her 
i.aste tan right into the horse's way ; solemn 
Mild interesting subject for remarks upoi 
that peculiar up.vie* of feminine philosophy. 
—and 2nd an American Camp Meeting, an 
account of which in my next.

1 am, as formel ly,
Your’s.

Fiom the London Wa:cbm»n.

Cardinal Wiseman and Dr. 
Mcdale.

The superb died.in wnh which the largest and 
mo=t influential portion of our daily press usually 
treats tbe movements of tbe Homan Catholic 
hierarchy may mislead the public into tbe con- 
elution that these are matters ol little interest 
and of still less importance. We will venture to 
uy that public men are fir less insensible than 
the public press to them. Irish votes in tbe 
House of Commons go as far as English or Scotch 
votes, and pet haps a little farther, because it not 
onfrcquently happens that they are to be bad in 
a lot, for an equivalent. A shopkeeper never 
thinks of hesitating on ihe point whether bia 
money ia to come out of a Presbyterian, a Papiat, 
ov an Anglican purse ; aud a like indifference is 
oltea noticeable in the process of political barter. 
We have seen a Conservative Government in. 
•tailed and eMablisbed in power by tbe suffrages 
of its adversaries, and we know the concessions 
it has made to them as tbe price of their inppori. 
The Iiirh party are even more sincerely willing 
than the Peacemen and Ihe Liberals to patroniai 
Lord Derby, if he will accept their terms. One 
little bargain was supposed to have been struck 
on the business ol Tenant K'ght, but the press
ing matter is that of Education in Ireland, be
hind wbicb there is the general question o 

The Act of 1829 is grown
» yot

ture ?” “What adventure ?" He smiled, 
saying, I heard you preach tug last night in 
the saloon to a poor black waiter, and 1 felt 
interested enough to lie (ti l io my berth 
and prey for you. “ Tho fact is, my dear 

I Sir, steam boat travelling, and railway pe- 
I regnnations don’t suit me. I have been 
| so long in the harness, having a routine of 
i daily work, lhat 1 I cel wrong—all over 
wrong." “ But «here is nothing wrong in a 
Minister taking a little trip lor his health.” 
“ There ie a precious little quod in ir, save 
that he sees now scenes, inset* with fresh 
events ol Providence, and enlarges his mind 
in communion with other kindred spirits — 
It is ra her a means of mem tl improvement 
■ban of physical. If a brother wishes to 
travel lor bis bodtiy health, ask him bow 
be would like to have tbe night sea bri-tss 
biowiag through bit cabin door, or opened 
window ; how be would like to be cuoped 
up in a railway car from morning until 
night, with the dust and smoke and irongriia 
blowing into bis eyes ; and no lime to eat, 
but simply to American xe, his dinner at a 
gulp while ihe train slops a fow minutes at 
a depot. My dear air, piusse God I get 
safe homo from this intense fatigue of tra
velling, I mean, all being well, tbe next 
time 1 take a rest for my health, to go and 
make a bargain with some farmer to cut 
bis bay, hill his potatoes, or thresh out his 
grain. That, Sir, would be a means of 
health. I should th, n go back to my pulpit 
tike Gidton from tbe threshing floor or 
Elisha from the plough.” “ Your creed I 
ear will not be popular. Most ministers 

have to travel for their health.” Yes, ihe 
variety of menial emotion may Jo them 
good, but depeod upon it is hard work hav
ing nothing to do. A man’s pleasure in 
travelling must always be determined by 
tbe end tie proposes to accomplish. If, as a 
merchant, you go to New York to buy a 
thousand barrels of flour, or bales of dry 
goods, and return without making a bargain, 
1 do not envy you by your iire side when 
you return “ Bad times, bad country, bad 
everything ” Sir, just becau.e your journey 
was in vain. Now Sir, my object in travel
ling is to see what I have never seen before, 
to restore my health, and refresh my spirits. 
What I shall see remains unknown ; as to 
my health, why, here I am sneezing, and 
coughing, and wheezing through a threaten
ed sore throat after a rotless night on 
board ; but, praise tbe Lord, I got my spirit 
refreshed with that poor black last night, 
alter you turned in. 1 walked ihe neck 
■done, and held sweet com.-aunion for an 
tiour with Him whose hau l is over us for 
good. lYbeu ! went below to “ turn in,” I 
•ouud no person save the mas who Welches 
be sleeping passengers. As 1 passed by- 

aim to my berth, I observed him reading 
be B.ble in a foreign language. 1 looked 
■ver his shoulder, and beiug sure it was 

“ Tax Book,” I pet mj hand on hiqi, and

-----------—------------------ with a counten .j euce ol blended benignity ai.d woe, asked— | “ Catholic Claims.
How do you feel alter your night’s mdven-1 °bi, like the ltelorm Bill, and a bolder scheme ol

' Emancipation is to be brought forward ere long. 
It will be remembered Low averse many ol the 
Human Catholic Members were lo the removal 
of Jewish dtsabtl.lies ; not that I hey bad any ob
jections to tbe L-gislature of these heretic king
dom. un Chrisiianteing itself, but that they hoped 
for a wider measure which would have removed 
several restrictions upon ibeni.-elves.

Why should not a Romm Catholic be eligtbli 
for tbe post of Lrtd Chancellor ? Why indeed 
should the Crown itself be imited to a Protestant 
I ne of succession.? These are the question. 
wbicb will soon he roared at us Iront Sr. J.rlstlt’i 
and rep, a erl from Tuam to Wts mtcs e'. Per
secutors all the world over where I bey have pow
er, persecutors here until they were put dowt 
by the strong hand, the sutij-ois of ibe Pope now 
claim perfect r qnitty, bccu-e lhat is our Eng
lish maxim ; whi e in Austria, Spain, and Italy 
they are as iutoW.ant as ever, b cau-e the Roman 
C-itboltc Church in those countries has douiinioi 
over tbe State and the people. It is rather 
audacious, cer aioly, this open disdain of recipro
city, by a religion which demands admittance to 
the highest offices of the Government in the 
United Kingdom, yet would unwillingly bestow 
a grave upon the corp-e of a Piotrs'aut English
man who died iu a Rtman Citholic country.— 
These h:gh claims, howevs-, it might be very 
unwise te bring forward too soon or to press too 
far. Some cf them we expect to find tentative 
ly moo'ed next Session, bat tne more immediate 
object is to obtain dominion over the National 
Board and tbe system of E incation in Ireland. 
In this, we need hardly say, Lord Derby must 
feel a sensitive interest, and we are glad to learn 
that, in order to devote himself with less dis
traction to his preparations lor the ensuing cam
paign in Parturient, be has, like tbe Isle Lord 
George Benliock, sent bis entire stud to be sold 
by auction. This decisive step is said to have 
“ cast a gloom over racing circles," and maligni 
ty whispers that it bas been taken because tbe 
nolle Earl had begon to despair of winning “ tbe 
Derby ” For our own part we trace the Premi
er s conduct to nobler motives than chagrin at 
the failure ol “ Toxophilite,” and we hope lhat 
his ampler leisure will allow him to pay some 
little attention to the sayings and doings of per- 
sonzges so considerable as Cardinal Wiseman 
and Dr. Me Hale.

Dr. Wiseman,—from whom we can with less 
feelings of discourtesy witlwld bis “ ecclesiastical 
title ’’ since reading a note of bis on tbe late 
H-sbop Leber, whom be carefully ignores as 
Bishop of Calcutta, and speaks of merely as 

Dr. Heoer,*—has been making a princely pro
gress through Ittlsnd, in tbe courte of which a 
banquet was given to him at Balhoarioe. where 
be met Dr. McII.Ie Roman Catholic Arch 
bishops, be it understood, can drink hualifa. and 
propose toasts like ordinary mortals, but not 
«telly like any other English or Irish gentle

men. On this occasion, ihe first toast was “ th- 
Pope," the second “ tbe Card ns! Arcbt tsbop oi 
Westminster " It is now tbe rule in Catholic 
Ireland to pnt that very weak old min, Po 
Souo, before the Queen ; but at the Bo'lma.-lot- 
banquet there was some doubt as to tie piece 
-lency of her heal b or that of her eminent 
subject, his Eminence Ibe Cardinal, and tbr 
difficulty was got rid ot, it is stated, by omitting 
her Majesty's name altogether At no oibet 
banquet in this realm, except a “ Cotholic " one. 
whether ibe company constMed of Saxons or 
Celts, of Americans or Frenchmen, would the 
gentle Lady, whose private virtues have graced 
her eaalled rank and endeared ber to ber peo
ple, have been thus slighted. The thing is not 
quite so ema! as it is mean; it shows tba' 
a priest of tbe Papal Church is never so much 
an alien as when iu bis own country, and that 
bis loyalty is reserved for tbe wearer of the 
triple crown, though it be set on so poor a bead 
us that of Pius IX. We are sorry that Dr. 
Wiseman, in that faithless, Christ-less book of his. 
on tbe four last Popes, has stopped short at the 
death of Gregory XVI. How even so plausible 
a writer coolJ have varnished over tbe events 
which have occurred under the present Pontiff, 
his taise professions of liberalism, bis secret 
understanding with Austria, bn scandalous flight, 
his return and reign by favour of the French 
soldiery, his Bull for the establishment of tbe 
new hieraeby in England, and bia perfecting ol 
ibe Catholic heresy, by authenticating the 
fiction of the Immaculate Conception,—we are 
so curious to see, that we shall be gratified 
if Dr. Wiseman will try to complete, in another 
vclume, what would be in fact, like the one ht 
has lately published, a pert cf bis own autobio 
grapby, and we will add quite as amusing and 
almost as authentic as that of Mr. George Bor
row, under bis title of the Word Master.

At Ballinasloe Dr. Wiseman exhorted the 
priests of Ireland to act “ with fearless persever 
ance," and called upon Irish members ol Parlia 
ment and “the Ca'belie Peers ol England ” to 
unite “ in demanding for tbeir religion what, 
citizens, they are entitled to." The sentence, 
as reported, if rather obteure, both in construe 
lion and purport. Lord Dei by, we hope, under 
stands it. At any rale, tbe manifesto, publiibid 
almost simultaneously, of Dr Mel)ale and sever 
Roman Catholic Bt.-hops against any t-yatem ol 
Education in Ireland in which Gavemmenl doer 
not hand tbe money io them, and allow them to 
ipplj it aa they please, ie impudent enough in 
be petlectly intelligible. In ib- existing system 
to (rcpdiale the hierarchy ol Ireliud, our S:s es- 
men, and chiefly Lord Deity, have impvseo 
tond il ions which ibe majority of Ibe Pioles'ar i 
clergy could out conscientiously accept Tbe; 
have tbeir reward now in the defiance o' 
eight Roman ist prelates acting, as tbe y say. 
under tbe authority of “ tbe Holy Bee," ano 
catl.ng upon tbe iaithlul everywhere to besiegt 
Parliament with petitions until they obtain pub 
ic money for Education after tbeir own, model 
‘ We now solemnly declare," say tie Popisl 
Bishop* in tbeir Synodical Address, that no 
system, short ot au unqualified separate educa 
lion for our flocks, shall ever satis'y us." They 
have taken some ground of cflence, in itself o< 
no great const que nee, lo pick a quarrel with tbi 
entire management of educa ion under tbe Na
tional Board They want it to be under them 
selves, to be in fact an endowment ol schools tbs 
property in which shall be veMed in the pariah 
priests or in ihe bishop*. It ie a bold and open 
challenge to the Government and people ol Eng
land, yel we may rest auured lhat itfha* not been 
ventured upon without Ibe most exact calcula
tion of the time, the circumstances, and tbi 
probabilities that it may obtain, if not all lhat is 
asked, at least tbe more perfect subserviency ot 
thf National Board “to the Bishops authority.’ 
The educational experiment has had ill trial, ano 
is about to be modified. Of that, we conceive.
■ here can be little doubt, and we earnestly adviat 
our readers to fix their attention on every step 
of the transition. It is not only quite possible, 
but far more likely than not, that, unsatisfactory 
as ihe present system is, there will be a change 
very much lor the worse. *

IwillbejeurGodatdC^^ d , 
4Dd forever. P#a?o, xW\\\ 14

Th,s is for God to be on, Uufl in Fp,c;U
covenant. J P u

FOB TUB P BOTES CLAL WRIST AS,

A Description of the Covenant 
of Grace.

A promise is nothing else than a present 
word for a future blessing. And a covenant 
is a body of promise knit together in one 
by ore special solemnity among the rest, 

The Covenant of Grace may thus be 
described.

It is a gracious and linn obligation, ic 
which God doth make over himself, and all 
bia goodness in Christ, uolo all believers.

It is a great matter for God to be our God 
■n special Covenant. The relore He sail!
1 will be your God. Much is couched in i 
as if He should have said more largely, thu,
I will bo your God ; lhat is, I will besto* 
myself upon you. What 1 con do, 1 do fo 
bee; what I am, I am for thee. My na 
ure is Holy ; thou thult have tbc t. M; 

mercies are great ; ihou shall have ibem.— 
My pity is great ; it is pitched upon thee.— 
My power is grea', and shall be employe 
or tiiy defence. My wisdom is unsearch 
tble ; it- shall look out for thy health, at c 
find out a proper season to do good unto thn 
My loving kinduese ie tender : It is my 
Spirit, my comfort, my Son, my Love, m’ 
Goodness, my assistance, my happiness—it 
-> ell yours !

It is not yours by title, and mine in pop- 
ess too, but I will make it iffcctual for you : 
or icy Holim-ss shall make you holy—m; 
Wisdom shall make you wise—my Rtgh 
aousnt-ss shall make you righ'sous. Whet 

soever a God Can do for bis p- opln I will d. 
or you. You shall have all things needful 
ill things desirable,, all that your souls an 
■apatite of. All that you can expect from s 
God, expect it from me. My nature, my 
ability, my works, are yours in tbe comfort, 
of ttiem.
Sundrilt tecs:

1 will be gracious to pass by thy an wor
thiness. Mtcah, viL 18.

I will be merciful to pardon thv sins 
Heb. vtii. 12. 1

I will be holiness to thy nature.__
Ephe-t. ir. 24.

I will be assistance to tby duty. Heb. 
xiii. 21.

I will be comfort to thy trouble. Psalm 
xxiii. 4.

I will be wisdom to thy doubts. Mark 
xi. 2.

I will be 
xxvii 28-

I will be strength to tby weakness.— 
Nehem. viii 10.

I will be power against your enemies.— 
Psalm Ixviii. 35.

I v/ill be deliverance to your alraits.— 
Exod. xv. 7.

I will be a blessing to your estates.— 
Ez k. xxxv L 11

I will be providence to your dangers.— 
Psalm exxi. 5. 6. 7.

I will be preservation to your persons.— 
Psalm exxi. 8,

I w ill be salvation to your souls. Psalm
xcviii. 2. „

1 will be your sun and shield. Ptalm 
lxxxiv. 10.

1 will be your recompense, and exceeding 
great reward. Qen. xiii. 1.

1 will be a God unto yon. Exod vi. 7.
I will good onto you. P*alm lxxxvi. 3.

(From the Natioral SUidard )

The Bishop ot Oxford.
Su it appears that tbe Bishop ot Oxford has 

been induced, by the pressure ol public indtooa- 
tion, to reconsider tbe judgment be lately pro. 
nounced on Ibe Boynehill case, and to li-r.n to 
other evidence in the matter than that of the 
ice used. His;Lurdebip is now about to is,„, , 
commission, tbe precise nature cl which we can- 
not ascertain ; but il » stid that it will ibe ,on 
fined entirely to tbe particular questicnj pui by 
Mr. West in this one case. Bui does hi- L0.,j. 
ship imagine that this will sati.fy tbe pro.„„nt 
public ? It so, he is sadly mistaken. Tbe que,, 
lion is no longer confined to Mr. West ai.<t the 
victim of his disgusting indelicacy, but embrace, 
a much wider field. Wbal Englishmen now 
desire to ascertain, and w.ll know, is whether 
auricular confession, as extensively practised br
ibe Trxctanan clergy, and lately sanctioned bv 
the written approval of S. Oxon, !< io I e sulU-r. 
ed any longer in tbe Church ol England ? This 
is tbe information they new require, and nothing 
lees will sati.fy them. The conduct of tbe Bis
hop of Oxford has given impetus to a iftovcment, 
which nothing will stay until these practices are 
discontinued, and those guilty ol them driven 
out of Ihe Church to which they do not belong, 
to that whose errors they have been long en
deavouring to introduce.

The Bishop of Oxford * letter to Mr. Shaw 
has, in a great measure, called off the pullic at
tention from minor matter* and lets important 
perionages, and fixed it upon bim-tll ; and a 
short time will (ell how be will be able to hear 
ibe scrutiny. We can reutember when bis 
hr ol ber, the late Archdeacon Wilertoiee, pub
lished bis book on " The Doctrines oi tbe Holy 
Eucharist,” (a book which,by-the-by, the Bishop 
of Oxlord strongly recommended.) he bad no 
idea of leaving the Church in which be wos thus 
inculcating tbe worst rrror ol Romish Idolatry, 
until compelled to do so by the prccicdmgs 
taken against him, and the able letter ol the 
ltitv. William Bioc-k, of BtibopV Walt bam, to 
the Archbishop of Yot k. So now, hie loid.hip 
bas been seeking, in bis own sly way, to min
duce another Romish error as fatal to the ChuuL 
and people of England, by the vounttiisi ce be 
nas given to Auricular Coiilesston, not mriely 
in bn letter to Mr. Shaw, but by Ins ac . tor 
.otne lime past. But instead ol SMtitioos, we 
•nail deal wnh facta.

The Rev. He Grrsley, M. A , of Chtia"’» 
Chuich, Oxford, and PrcbenUuiy ot Lichfield, 
not many mouth* since was ot e ol the i lfic aunt) 
.Ministers of Bt Pauls Church, Brighton, so celt- 
Orated tor tbe Tiacletian practices ebscivtd by 
all tbe clergy connected with it, and especially 
lor that of Auricular Conte.-,on, which Air. 
(Iresley htmsell carried to such an ex eut ib.t 
osa conduct became the subject of public ani- 
tnadvcision, and of repea ed complain!» from 
the fate Sir Thotnsa Bltxmficfd, Bart, and the 
Protestant Association of Bt ighivn, to the Rt.bcp 
of Chichester, in wLoe choice be presumed to 
officiate lot several years wnhout a license — 
His truly RoroLh treatise on M Ihe O,dînante 
of Confession ” had also been the subject ot pub
lic comment for a long period, rbesecond edition 
having been published in 1852. Thai these cir
cumstances were not known to the B shop ol 
Oxford is perfectly incredible; but bow did his 
Lordship shew his estimation of them V By 
consenting to the building and endowment of » 
new Church by th.s very Mr. Greeley, at lloyew 
bill, and assigning lo it an ecclesiastical district 
out of the parish cf Bray, one of tbe Bishop’* 
own livings ; and moreover, by giving a large 
sum, stated to be £2,000 towards the erection of 
tbe Cbuich.

It, of course, became necessary to furnish Mr. 
Grcsley wilh a suitable Curate whose views 
would accord with those of his immediate eerie* 
tiastical superiors; and here again lhoBt»b»w 
.bowed his leanings. TO. Tier. Richard W est 
bed been dismissed from ihe curacy of Hemtl 
Hempstead, in consequence of disloyal and con. 
tumacious conduct in having tefueed to oiler up 
the prayer and thanksgiving appointed to be 
used for Her Majesty'* safe dil.very and tbe 
birth of a Princess, and again refused lo obey 
he special order of the Privy council to him, 

directing the prayer lo be read. On the revo
cation of bis license by his Diocesan, be appealed 
to tbe Archbishop of Canterbury, woo cot-fir ru
ed the Bishop's decision lo tbe great satisfaction 
of nearly the entire parish of Heine! IIemptier.d, 
to whom Mr. West's unround and Kou.nh dec
lines on ihe subject ol the Real I’tesenca in 

the Sacrament ol fb.e Lord's Supper hid be
come highly offensive. Mr. West was just the 
man for the Bt-bop and Mr Grcsley, and be 
wa* accordingly appointed Curate of Beyne- 
nJL

The recent trisl at Guilford, in tbe cue of 
Hay, V. Vaneittart, is another star I ling f»ci — 
fbe defendant was a clergy man, the disciple of 
Vlr. Bennett. He was thu incumb-nr ol W hile 
A’allbam, in Berlshite. In the year 1815 be 
♦as married to a young Ldy, whom he alter- 
♦aids brut: Uy ili used , su'd other psreeges of 
d.grant in mena uy were spoken to by the wit. 
h uses at the trial.' Tbi» gentleman was wnat is 
sled a •- High Puseyite” and belote tbe ill- 
‘ age began, be managed lo convert bia poor 
si's to bis own views. They .re now »*-pnrat, d 
-rod she ia a Roman Ca'bolic I Ooe point, bow. 
-ver, wbicb is not a little reuta-k»b!e, ts, tb.t all 
be circumstances of the case were luliy foil 

tiefote Mr. V.Dsiilart'a O.oceran, tbc Butop of 
Oxtoid, but nothing c*me o! it. Tbc case of 
be Rev. Edward Randall, and ibe Rector of 

Lavington, is another pregnant instance ol bis 
Lordship's tiaolarian Undencics. Ol Cuddet- 
don College we bave already laid st fficiint n 
former numbers, to show that tbe Romanian g 
system of Education carried on there under tie 
Bishop’s own eon-in law, is calculai, d to do in
conceivable mischief to those youth* there pre- 
paring for the minis!ry.

Now lest it should be imagined lhat (he Boh- 
ops indulgence in all these cases p.oceida from 
tenderness of heart, or a d«inclination lo at t 
harshly, we beg our readers io ptrute tbe letter 
in this number from Ibe Rev. W. Suncox Brit k- 
nell, Vicar of Eynsham, to bis Lord-hip, and it 
will be seen that in tbe case of those whose views 
do cot accord with his Romanising ideas, be can 
act with great severity, want of courtesy, and 
even want of Christian charily.

“ R is not for the first, tbe second, or Ihe third 
time—as your Lordship is well aware”—(say* 
Mr Bricknell) “ that I have now lo regret tbe 
seeming forgeliulluess of this injunction of au 
inspired apossle (* Against a presbyter receive 
not accusation but before two or throe witness
es, ) as displayed-in tbe course which y ou bave 
pursued toward* me for some year* past, Lut 
more especially since tbe time r.ben 1 was tn-tiu- 
mental in removing three stone a liars from a; 
many cemetery chapels in your Lordship's dio
cese, and in preventing your consecration of a 
fourth.”

Again we repeat tbe question which we form
erly propounded. Why does not this man imi
tate the bones'y of his brothers and go over t| 
Ihe Church of Rome as they did ? Why ia j 
aufleted to remain in tba Church ol 
do the work of Rome ? Wh


